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Tells Cavalry Officers' United
.' States' Surrounded by Un7

friendly Powers, v'.
: ,;:y ib wtJU'Ju
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'-

aiad age meet
on equal ground , . unrr.yt. ?wv

y.'ti. when they are dad -- nr

u buys'them' because,

isfyihg' .fully --.the!; desire V

for .good'appeaVance-- - lltM'

age buys them because it;,.
nas aireauy,; iciii iicu

' lesson "of . economy '. 'and,-- ,

sees no' reason to, depart,
from its' teaching: r

-

,The principal difference 'be-- ,
tweeh 'Moyer's $15 suits and

tthVi20 suits of. uptown stores
is. the .price. - Aside, from that
there's v a ' .uniformity 'of good,
.'tailoring, and substantial fab

' ric 'in Moyer's suits that es

satisfaction! in their ser-vicf- r.

;';We would like to show
you5 some new'stylesthat ha,ve
just come, in there's ho doubt

i that wexari fit you.' , ;,

they. .l

vriwv 'SC t&aW

You'Sce It in Our Ad It's

. ii J

. : When

to Eastern Oregon; still in quest .of the
yellow metal. ' . 'Many, weary 'days he
spent in search of the old Blue Bucket
mine In Malheur county, the Lost Cabin
mine in Bouthern Oregon and ; other
equally noted Eldora'dos. ; It was.un
1882, while piloting aome prospectors
over the mountains from Grant county
to Southwestern Oregon that he stum
bled, on Crater, lake, and ho; nlwaye
claimed the distinction of beipg the
first white man to set eyes upon that
natural wonder. . -

In 1&71 he and Dr. Teel discovertd
the hot springs in .the southern part of
Umatilla county : which now bear his

Fmt and YamWllThhrd and Oak--Seco-nd and Morrison
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v'1 y)Wahlpgton Burma of Ths Joiirnil.V
Washington, OcU 15. At ths cavalry

officers dinner, Array and Navy club,
Washington, D, C, October jB,-- " Sen-
ator George E. Chamberlain, chairman
of Xs senate military affalra commit-
tee. spolM a follwsjfvtyi'tA.ov1'

''ff. rwhlls I. do .not; belleVa in ;V large
standing army, I believe In maintaining
such, an army of infantry, cavalry and
artillery as will tnable ua to retain the
respect ; of- - the- - other ' powers of ' the
earth and to j insist . upon our ' rights,
wherever, they' are threatened to be In-

veighed, It tfught at all tlm to be
' maintained in the highest state of effi-

ciency, both as to otlcers and men, and
furtber than ' that,' the. National ' Guard
of:,; tha'aeveraii states,- it has always

,;. seemed ' to ma, oughtt to be placed In
.closer touch with the regular army, so
as to be an efficient and: forceful re-
serve in case of trouble.

" XJffloleat Amy Xsosssanr.
."There nover was a time in the his- -

tory of our country when an efficient
army organization waa more necessary
than now. Leavlns- - out of the Question
for tha moment conditions which pts--,
vail in , Mexico, and, which though I

; bops noW-ma- y eventually lead to inter'' , vent ion on the part of the United 8tatcs
it is an open secret that the Centra

;: and South : American republics do not
feel kindly toward the United States:
not that the feeling is Intense enough

:.. to craate. war, but the, treatment of
. Colombia in reference to the Panama

canal, in spit of all treaty obltgaUona,
- the patronising atUtude that the United

Etatea has assumed under the cow prac-
tically abandoned Monro- doctrine, and

. other considerations too - numerous to
'rr.ention.have made these republics feel
rather unkindly than otherwise m our
government;? Therefore It may be safe;p;ly said that we have no very warm par.

.: tlsans to the south of us In case of dtr
:.? flculties with any other foreign power.

rowers Hot Triendly. , . v .

j .'."In the Qrlent Japan has felt as
- grieved, first' at the -- school question
. In California; a few ' years ago- - and

low at the legislation with references
v ;: to alien land-holdi- in that state. i On

the other hand, Great Britain baa been
? ;;Chaflng under the policy adopted by
!i'. congress of - passing, coastwise - vessels
. through the Panama canal without the

payment, of- - tolls, and re, than
':;;- - one way ' has shown her displeasure.
.,: The' commercial Interests, in the orient
V' and on - the ' Atlantic side may be im-

portant enough to the powers - inter-- i
ested - to - prevent an open breach' be- -

'...'tween the powers, but it is plain,to ber Aseeq that the United States today stands
(
'. practically surrounded by powers that
. do not entertain ths most, friendly

' SDlrifc V"
:j i Cnder these circumstances, what ir

. the duty. of the United StatesT: Bhe
cannot? regulate her Internal affairs to
suit- - the suggestions of any foreign
poweri she has a right and It is her

- duty to adopt such internal policies as
v' she pleases, " and she must be , at alt

vt)mea In a position to maintain such
'.'': policlea ' as seem to be necessary for
j " the best Interests of the people of the

.whole country. In order to do this she
' f rousf.be prepared both on land and sea,
j jiWvMitonr proves that in no , other

way' can' any people maintain . their
v;. ;' rights,vj! '.' : ,, ... ,'.;.

MULTNOMAH CLUB TO

V; , ;PAY NEARLY $40,000
I Mclnnls & Reed, contractors of the

.,' Multnomah Amateur Athletic club, will
.

'

receive ISI.C00.T4 from the club as the
! result of the Hen suit decided Septem-be- r

1 by Circuit Judge J. U. Campbell
fi'of Oregon Cltyv In addition the court

(v; allowed 11250 attorney's fees, $L7s fll-"- ;.

ing fees, $250 stenographer fees, and six
' per cent Interest on the main Judgment

' from May 6, 1912.;, Interest on. the fees
began on the date of the decree, v

On cross-complain- ts filed against Mo- -
' ; Innls eV Reed by sub-co- n tree tOTS. Judge
W Campbell allowed.. $i,SS claims, SS96

attorney's fees; and flS.20 filing costs.
: Mclnnls & Reed, and the

must pay the other $250 stenographers'
' fes. The Interest ' on the Judgments
i against Mclnnls & Reed is the same
.. j!'a on that .against, the' club.'! ;;, ',

GRAIN AND FEED LOST r
V f ;. JN CHEHALIS FIRE

! ' Ceblls, Wash., Oct. 15 Twenty-fiv- e
r thousand dollars' worth of grain; and.

v ' feed was burned when the mill ! and
warehouse of the Chehalfs Produce com,
pany waa.destroyed by fire.--- ' V

i. Insurance on the plant amounts to
v 116,500. I. P.. Colllson of Aberdeen is
V the principal owner. Origin of the fire

i.k' tg unknown; ' Entire Chehalls warehouse
'.; district was threatened. During the fire

County Engineer Ward's office waa en
' tered and a $300 transit was stolen. At

. tempt was also made to rob the White
' A Gabel store. u y - V f?

Centralia Road Work,'
Centralla. Wash.; Oct. IS Coanty En- -'

gineer John Ward is preparing plans
; and apeqiflcatlons tot) widening the

; county road from the south city limits
of Centralla to the Soutnwest Washing

': ton fairgrounds preparatory to hard sur--'
facing the highway next year. The road
has ' been surveyed and the estimated
cost is 15 cents a yard, but the con- -

', tract ' cannot be let - until - the work Is
approved by the state highway commls-- .

; slon. :r. V; , :, t'
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ART DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
WITH EXTRAS. & H. STAMPS':''

v.

FRAMED

fBeing of; Young ;m-Ho- me

'
School,. Church. and State, v

The trogram has been Issued for the
annual Child "Welfare convention of tbe
Oregon Congress of Mothers and. Parent- -

Teachers' associations wmcn . is to oe
held in the auditorium -- of the public
library. October 22, 2S and 14, - The gen
eral tople of the convention - is "Child
Welfare in Home,' School, Church and
state." .V v ,'.,' Tbe president's Mrs. Robert H. Tate;
Mrs, Samuel ConhdH, chairman Of the
board i of .directors; President P. L.
Campbell of Eugene, chairman of the
advisory council, and Mrs. J. C" Elliott
King Is genera), chairman of the conven
tion. . . - '

The program for the entire three days'
session, follows: y 1 , i

T- Wedassday Morning, October 83.
Mrs. Robert H. Tate, presiding.' t:00
Registration of delegates. 8:80 Call

to order...- Invocation,. Rev. i J. .A. Leas.
Hymn, "My Tribute." Address of wel
come, - Honorable H. R, Albee, mayor.
Greetings. U R. Alderman, Mrs. F. 8
Mvers. Response from congress. Mrs.
W. ,W. Usher. Ashland. 10.3Q-rRep- orts

of state of fleers: reports of state de
partments. " President's . address, . Mra
Robert II. .Tate. 12:80 Adjournment.

Wednesday Aft amoon, October M.
Mrs. A King Wilson, presiding. 1:30

to J:15 Presidents conference.' 1:15
Vocal solo, Mrs. Herman T. Bohlraan.
Spiritual Training in the Home, Mrs.-J- .

Allen Gilbert Modern Method In Edu- -
Mn. n,i DBf lfilMmn.- - Mm A

Ward. Address. "New Lamps and Old,"
Josephine Hammond, professor of educa
tion at Reed College. u Address., ."The
Camp-Fir- e Girl Movement," Miss Mar
garet Russell (in ceremonial robes)... Yaarsdejr Kerning, October 83.

Mra W. Usher, Ashland, presiding
:30--Ca- lI to order. Invocation, Dr. T

L. Eliot Minutes. Unfinished business
Report of credential committee. Report
of dependent widows' pension bill com
mrttee. Report of state fair committee.
Report of parents' - educational bureau
committee. ' Report of the city Parent-Teach- er

circles, Mrs. W. J Hawkins.' Re- -
ports of presidents from Parent-Teach- er

circles throughout the State. . Amend
ments to constitution and. by-law- s. .

; Thursday Afternoon October 83J
U:30-r-"Chi- ld Welfare" Juncheon, Mra

Robert H. Tate, toastmaster.it al

f reception to delegates. ; .violin
solo. Miss Frances Gill. Dramatle read
ing, "The Two Home Comings,' Miss iA.
B. poombs. Vocal aolo, Mra Myrtle An.
derson.. '

$ '.- -
vv.- -

, rrtaay Kornlng, Ootosat 94,
Mrs. A. King Wilson, presiding." J0
Call to order. Invocation.' Rev. w.. V,

Reagor. : Minutes. v. Unfinished business.
'Report of the resolutions ' committee.

Election' of ; officers.- - ' Election of dele
gates to international convention. In
vitatlons for next convention. ' li:10
Adlournment. . . '.: . ... .- -0- rriday Afternoon, October 84.

1 Mrs. C. M, Collier, Eugene, presiding.
1:30 to 1 :1B Presidents' conference.
2:1ft Violin solo, Mrs. E. P. Gilhausen.
piano Miss Eugenia, Patton. Address,
Some " "Tendencies In Education- - ;s
Worked Out in Portland Schools," Super
intendent Alderman. ' School lunches,n ..in ... . . . .. . . '

dress. - "Marriage Sanctity " Dr. Ben
Jamin Young. Address, 'The New Tariff
In Relation uo Household Furnishing,"
Helen Bryce Brooks, professor domestic
arts at Oregon Agricultural Colles-e- .

HUGH M'LAIN LOBBYING
;V FOR MARSHFIELD BLt

f Wllhtnrton lima of Tha lmi--.' . WashHngton, Oct.r 16. Hugh McLaln
arrived nere rrom Marshfield a few
days .ago to urge the passage, by the
liouse, of the Chamberlain bill, already
passed by the senate. This bill gives
aethority to fill in the sloua-- which
is held to be detrimental to . the growth
ot Marsnneia. , everybody
concerned Is anxious to have, it filled
in, Mr,.MeLain says, except a very few
property owners who really believe that
11 sBeuld'- be dredged out and made
navigaore-- . ror small crart. At pres-
ent It j Is ry at low; tide except fora
tmy nvuiei running tnrougn it. Chair,
man Adamson of the committee on In-
terstate and foreign commerce Is will.
ing to report tho bill as soon aa th
house is reaay to taxe up any general

,4talattoa.-l- . 'if : .'.

PUM; MODERN SCHOOL
, FOR; HEBREW "CHILDREN

4 Members- - of the Hebrew congregation
of Novah 2edek Talmud Torah are con
sidering the erection of a modern school
for Hebrew, children of school ,
The matter, was brought up at the an- -
nuai. meeting or tne congregation held
recently. - . t

Officers for the' coming year were
elected. as follows: 'D,. femerovsky,
president; L. Ruvensky vice president;
Dr. George . Rubensteln. secretary:
HIrsch Rosescrants, treasurer, and five
trustees-i-M- , Gale, M. Ostow, y J. E.
Ooldeen. H.iFendell and Morris' rWilit.

flstt.. . .

ASSOCIATED OIL CO. ,

--
,!-. TO FIGHT. TAX LEVY

Notice' that the Associated Oil com-
pany, a California' corporation, will ap

fiROMAN MEAl GEMS

If fou want something really delicious
for hreakfast, get a package of Roman
Meal at your grocer's and try Roman
Meal Gems. ' These can be made either
With sour milk or baking aoda and have
a tantalizjng nutty flavorand richness
that you can get wth. no other cereal.

Roman Meal was invented by a physl
clan who, in treating; his patients for
constipation, discovered a mcVs of de- -
nit(irlnrnn, Romati Meal le a mTntilno.
tion of wheat, Tfi and deodorised flaA
coarsely ground. . Thus, you have the
first cereal : food Containing fdeodnrlsed
flax, which makes Roman Meal different
from ' any other food-- l .The flax, after
deodorising, has a ; rich nutty 1lavof
which cannot be Secured jln any otheH
cereal. '??: ?
" Roman Meal car be used in a variety

s, including gems, muffins, brown
Aread,-frU- it rocks, cookies or. aa S

breakfast musn, n la an ideal rood for
children, "containing all tho protelds and
carbohydratewhlch are So necessary to
tne growing cnua.. y. a,

v A S -- lb. package of Romln Meal "can bs
had at your grocer's' for Hcf f He, also
has Roman Meat Bread baked by the
Ix)g, Cabin Baking Co., rhlch be eells at

PICTURES
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$4.98
For Water
Jug and 6
Tumblers.
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Trading Stajfnps With 50

Pendleton,-.Or- , ,OeL 15. Wandering
up and down the streets of Pendleton,
rCoalle," an old bound, keeps up a con-

stant search for his dead, master, "Uncle
Jimmie" Lehman, pioneer prospector
and one of the best-belov- ed men in Uma-
tilla county, s The dog was following the
wagon in which the old man died Sat-
urday afternoon., and followed mourn
fully along when the body was) brought
to Pendleton. Many times a day be vis-

its the i places which his master fre-
quented when on trips to this city. The
old' man and 'his dog were faithful
companions.

"Uncle Jimmy"' Jhman was past i
years of age when he died,-an- since
1861 he has been a resident of Uma-
tilla county, j He came west with the
goldseekersot 1840. and .after prospect-
ing in California for several years went
to Caribou, B. C. In tho 0s he'cam

HALF RATES TO SHOW

Railroads Announce ' Big Re--
duction for Portland Event

: From. Eastern' Points.

. Shinments of livestock from eastern
points to the Paclflo International'Live- -

stock exposition at North Portland, De
cember 8 toi,Decesber 18,, are to be nan
died at half the usual freight rate
This concession hag been made by 29

railroads represented In - the transcon-
tinental freight bureau and will be ef
fective iMovemoer i, ',v

v Copies of a bulletin giving official
notice of tHe reduced rate for this' oc-
casion have Just been received by Port
land railroad men. It Is considered most
unusual for such rates' to-b- put Into
affect for transcontinental shipments,
though for such looal events as state
fairs most roads make the concession.--

:The exhibitor Oi the .region affected
by the tariff is required to pay the full
one way rate on his stock. If it Is .not
sold during; the exposition, it may he re
turned at owner's risk, free of charge,
within 80 days a'fter the close of 'the

AUTOMOBILE INJURES
THREE NEAR HILLSB0R0

Forest Grove, Or., Oct 15.-1-H-lt frbrt
behind by a speeding automobile, the
buggy, In . which Herman, Hergert, How-
ard Sage and Henry Itergert were rid
ing rrom Hiusboro to Cornelius was
demolished, and the boy were' more.. or
less, seriously 'injured,- - , u..

, Herman Hergert' s ' collarbone was
broken, bis brother's back was badly
wrenched and young Sage,a Portland boy,
sustained a broken arm. It is estimated
that the automobile was going 40 miles
in liour, and, the boys say. was travel
ing without head or tail tights. John
VOlker reported later that he also had
been .run down by the same machine.,

The boys were taken to the Hergert
home at Blooming, where Dr. Kaufman
attended; them. ,'. , ..'.-;.- .

CENTRALIA W. C. T.;U.ki
1 PLANS GOOD WORK

, " SrCejntralla, Wash., Oct. 15.At a meet
Ing of Jthe W. C T. U. in Centralla It
was voted to build a women's Inn for
the benefit of working women, of the
city as well as women temporarily "out
or runas ana in need or employment
Mrs, A Lyres s, Mrs. R. A Wilson
and Mrs. 'Dora Harrison were appointed
a committee to work out the details-o-f

the plan., .It Is probable that an -- additional

floor will, be added to the yj Cu, lempie.. "T.iVM .'.

.
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name. He own- - and --operated them
until a few years axo. ween ho sold
them... retaining: only a cabin' and the
privilege of using, tbe springs' for life.

Lehman's funeral waa neia nere loaay.
Interment was In the local cemetery.

STRONG MAN TO DRAW

THREE LOADED TRUCKS

"Texas" Also, to Drive 'flail
r With Fist and TwrSt Horse- -. J

shoes With Hands.
",. "- - " ,r: "i r

' "Watch Tor "Texas," the strong .man.
Jfext" Saturday,- - at noon, ("Texas" will

be seen on the streets of Portland In
marvelous, feats of strength.

Among other'unusuat thiriks he will
tie a rope about bis neck, and, standing
erect ahd 'Unharnessed ' in a blg,yau
tomoblle. he y wlll pull three .loaded
trucks about the down town section of
the city; i .'v- ... :,, ' v. : " '

The strong man will while performing
yus reat, play a, tattoo on a long ateei
bar, balanced on his sluilier,. - He , will
use steel drumsticks. ; , iz:At various prominent street corners
"Texas" will atop long enough to drive
a big nail into a telephone pole wth a
stroke ot his powerful arm. And It this
performance does not seem spectacular
enough to sausf y the crowds, - he Will
twist a horseshoe Into fantastic, shapes
with his bara, hands.-- - .;V .,. Uu-i:- '

Is not a freak.' Hlsjegs are
not crooned, neuner does ne wear tighta
He1 Is simply a. marvel of physical

He will let a committee of
men try to bend a steel ban, and' af tor
they have failed, he will-d-o the trloJc In
less, time than It takes to tell ' It . He
has a chest expansion of over 11 finches.
and can , stretch , his muscular -- ncfc

aTexas' tstarted out' 'as the 'I "Iron
Jawed Youth;", traveled In al
most every nart'ef the world. - ' ,

he can- - cure - physical
allmentoand .declarea that after a few
minutes', treatment be an rout any, or
ennary pain. (s w-J,- ' r v t "'.H; T ,

CURFEWlAY NOT RINGM
"TONIGHTS BUT LATER ON

L 'l'''':' ii; ' i' v '"'"'
.

Is ew berg, or;," Oct. 15. Designed to
keep youngsters off the public streets
af tenrxlark, an, ordinance was introduced
at the last .meeting of the city
council. ( The : ordinance is intend ed to
keep minors Off the streets of the city
after t o'clock at liight between No
vember V and 1. and after 9
o'clock at other times of the year, un-

less they are - accompanied by parents
or recognisea guaroiana, or nave .writ-le-

.permits.-- & , !SitSs-,--

rentuiy xor violation or tne oromasee
Is plaoed at $2 to 3 for tire first of-
fense, and froth - $S - to 10 for subse-
quent offenses. If the fines are 'not
paid in cash tbey are .to be w'qrked out
ror tne nenem or tne city under super
vision Of the city marshal. ' j

Final action was deferred, until the
next- - regular meeting or tne council,

i .i ....

HONESTY- - OR :N EWSBOYivvr

i PREVENTS- - HIS KEEPING
MONEY GOT BY MISTAKE

' A boy. Kenheth''
Hunter of. Alblna, saved a tnan

a Tew uv urn mv nia inn.. v
"est v.- - The hoy carries The .Tour. 4v

ey nal and the man bought one e
v irora supping two pennies, ' e

as 'he. thought, , into the boy's
nana. . Tfte pennies-wer- e dropped

e inio me iiaa s pocaei wjtuout i e
muj!ii. a lew moments i&tetv
he happened, to look, at his coins '

and founds one to be a, t gold. '
piece,
, At xop speeo ne ran arter tne e

, man.1, and after.', a Your, block '.
e chase caught up with him as he' '4

waa about to enter a restaurant
e xne wan jouna tne wy v was
e right and from his pockt-th- e

e ' .drew' another penny and gave It
e Co the boy, pocketing the soldt piece which had oeen returned.
S Irr addition to carrying aiers
e the boy attends one qf tbelifgh t
e schools. ' 1, i ( '

; Cutlery .Department Special
T.ireepiece carving set---knif- e, fork and' steel --packed .

in "nice 'display box just the thing for a'. present.
REGlJlAR PRICE, $100, ONT SALE AT S2.50 1
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Splendid flavor uniform' purity, and
; recognizea neaitn-ounam- g

,

. qualities distinguish .
'

DEER;
SlrenfllEisnina

'From insipid beverages of' unknown
.

' quality, purity and flavor;

PHONEF.ORA.CA'S'ETO'D'AY
There's a tonic
J;hat is scientifically
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GAMBRIN US BREWING CO.
, Portland,

is the standard of bejr excellence. It's brewed,
for your table..'' Phone your grocer or 5

Poplland Drcivinn Co.

6c a loaf, Try 4t. i r

1 f
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